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Where Are The Children?

Dear Tama,

So Spring break is over! We just started Spring Break here after the end of the year ceremony on the 25th. Yet  
we don't see children around! Is it due to the number of children declining? I'm sure there are children living in 
Amagi. The other day I saw news about a survey on Grade 1 students. They were asked what they want to do the 
most now. The top answer was “I want some time to sleep”. The announcer was surprised by the answer. That's  
not normal. The life of those children is to get up at 6AM, drink vegetable juice, and leave home at 6:30am to 
take 3 trains to get to a private elementary school. After school is over, they go home right away, finish their  
homework from Juku (an extra school) and then go to Juku. After they come back from Juku, they quickly have  
dinner and bath, finish their homework from regular school and finally go to bed past 11pm. Just writing this  
down makes me feel sorry for them. The comment from those children and their parents were the same, “If I  
don't study now, I won't be able to keep up with the world academic level”. Not every children's life is like this  
but since this came from the survey, at least some children live their lives like that. Another thing I heard from 
another TV show is that the number of P.E. teachers that are tutors for children is increasing! These tutors are  
for children who aren't good at mat, bar, throwing a ball, running or walking. The tutors play with these 
children to solve their problems...it's kind of a funny story but it's not when we see these children don't have 
much energy in their play. Your son doesn't have to worry about that! He seems to have good balance both 
academically and athletically. Your son is off to school after the Spring break and his mother is off to do traffic  
patrol!

From your friend.

To my dear fiend,

That's an unbelievable story. It's hard to believe but that's the truth... Parents do not want their children to do 
poorly at school. But the true feeling of the parents is they wish their child do slightly better than the other kids 
in school. Those children who study a lot probably do great at school but there are things that can only be 
experienced when you are little. It makes me sad. My son has a small appetite compared to the other children 
so I was worried about that. But I am hoping it will improve as he gets older. My concern about my son is 
things like his small appetite and how he deals with other people (if he can say his opinion in public in a 
confident manner) rather than how well he does at school. As he gets older, he will have more opportunities to 
deal with other people and society. I want him to be able to handle that. That's one of the reasons why we got  
him involved in team sports like hockey, soccer and baseball. Since he is our only child, we tend to spoil him. I  
have to improve on that. My husband and I often talk and I believe communication between mother and father 
is very important. There are times we disagree but there are also many times we agree. Also, we have to listen 
to our kids for their opinions. Presenting your opinion to others is just as important.... As my son gets older, we 
also experienced new feelings that we ourselves are not sure about. This perhaps will continue forever!

Tamami Nakashimada
          



子供たちは何処に？

Tama,

そうか、そちらは春休みが終わりですか！こちらは終業式が２５日で春休みに入ったばかりです。なのに子供
たちが姿が見えない！少子化？甘木にも子供はいるでしょうに。先日のニュースで、小学１年生の「今一番し
たいこと」のアンケートの回答が「睡眠時間がほしい」がトップ！！これにはアナウンサーも驚いていました
ね。異常ですね。そう答えた子供の実態は、朝６時起床青汁を飲んで６時半電車を３回乗り継ぎ私立小学校へ。
学校が終わったら即帰宅、塾の宿題をして塾へ、帰宅後、バタバタと夕食と風呂、そのあと学校の宿題、寝る
のが１１時過ぎ。ふぅー、書くだけで可愛そうになってきます。その親と子供のコメントが「今、勉強してお
かないと世界のレベルについていけなくなるから」と同じ理由でした。こういう子ばかりではないですが、ア
ンケートですから少なからずそういう子供がいるということです。別のテレビでも、子供の家庭教師の体育先
生が急増！マットや鉄棒はもちろんボール投げも普通に走ることも、歩きもヘタですぐに転んでしまう子供の
家庭教師です。一緒に遊ぶことで少しは解決しているようですが、、、笑い話のようなニュースですが、子供
の元気に遊ぶ姿が見えないと、笑えなくなります！お宅の息子さんは、そんな心配はなさそうね！文武両道バ

♪ランスのとれた生活を自然体でやれているから。息子さんは休みが終わって張り切って学校に お母さんは交通
♪安全の旗振りに

親愛なる友より

親愛なる友へ、

なんかその話、すごいですね。信じられないけど、実態なのですから、、、親としては自分の子供は馬鹿になっ
て欲しくないし、できればよその子供より少しできるぐらいで満足するのが本心だけれど。勉強ばかりしてい
る子は学校の成績は素晴らしいと思うけど、子供のときに経験しておかないと大人になってできない事もある
のに、、、と思うとなぜか悲しくなりますね。家は息子がほかの子より食が細いようなので、ちょっと心配で
したが、これもこれから成長すると同時にいつかもっと食べるときが来るだろうっと思ってます。成績よりも
私は息子の食が細いとことか、対人関係（人の前で堂々と自分の意見を言えることとかです。）の方が心配で
すよ。今からもっと社会との関係が多くなっていくので、うまく自立してやっていけるようになって欲しいと
思っています。彼にホッケー、サッカー、野球、、、っと言ったチームスポーツをやらせているのは、それが
一つの理由です。一人っ子だから何かとつい甘やかしてしまう時が多いです。最近、それを自分なりに反省し
ています。主人とも良く話していますが、父親と母親がともに話し合う事も大切な事だと思います。意見が違
うこともよくありますが、賛成する事もまた多いです。また思ったのですが、子供の意見ももっと聞いてあげ
なくてはいけない。意見を出し合う事も大切な事ではないかと、、、息子が大きくなるにつれて、私たち、親
も新たな気持ちの迷いとか発見も出てきました。これは永遠に続くのでしょうね！

中嶋田



Shohei Juku Dayori (March, 2008)

With the scent of the plum blossom,
the sun appears suddenly along a mountain path.  

(Basho)

The plum blossom is in full bloom yet the wind is  
still chilly. Time goes by so fast as two months of  
the  year  are  already  finished.  In  Shohei  Juku  
dojo,  we  once  again  held  the  Kanchu  Geiko.  
From  our  nine  main  dojos  there  were  seventy  
seven participants who attended every single day  
of  the 10 day training.  Mr.  Yosuke Jouzaki  has  
kept  an impressive  record of perfect  attendance  
for Shochu Geiko as well as Kanchu Geiko, and 
this  year  is  his  29th year.  This  time  I  wrote  
“Today  is  one  day”   in  the  award  for  perfect  
attendance. Even if you are in pain in your day or  
even if you are having fun in your day, let's all  
appreciate every single day that's given to us. 

祥平塾だより（平成      20      年      3      月）  

梅が香りにのっと日の出る山路かな（芭蕉）

梅も満開となりましたが、風はまだ冷たく感じら
れます。早いもので今年もはや二ヶ月が過ぎ去り
ました。祥平塾各道場では今年も寒稽古を実施。
直轄九道場の十日間皆勤者は七十七名。城崎陽佐
氏は今回で暑中稽古、寒中稽古の皆勤二十九年と

”いう大変な記録を続行中。今年の皆勤賞には 今日
”一日 と書きました。どんなに苦しくても今日一日、

どんなに楽しくても今日一日、与えられた今日一
日を感謝して生きていきましょう。

Messages From Members

Dear Tama-sensei,

It's been two years since I last went back to Japan. 
The weather is warm and the cherry blossoms are 
in full bloom. I was a bit shy to meet my parents 
but they gave me energy. Unlike Vancouver, it is 
full of people, people and people but I am having 
a great time here. I feel strange not doing Aikido 
for three weeks. Today I bought doui in Tokyo. I 
am looking forward to train in this doui and also 
to the kids class in Spring session. 

Shinobu

Dear Sensei,

This is a quick note to thank you for asking me to 
lead the warm up in class tonight. I consider it an 
honour and a privilege to have been asked. It was 
fun. Thank you, too, for giving such great classes. 
They  have  been  very  enjoyable  lately.  Great 
energy. Spring is coming, Sensei...

Fondly,
Kevin-san

Dear Tama Sensei,

Good  morning!  I  just  read  March  newsletter... 
good  written  on  baseball  and  kids 
potential...someone may turn a great player  with 
the  good  guidance  and  patience  of  the  coach... 
kids  are  adaptable  and  learn  fast!  any  sport  or 
physical discipline takes time to learn, but a good 
teacher  makes  it  easier  to  assimilate  better... 
Dietrich-san,  mentioned  to  us,  that  we  should 
participate more in the newsletter, with a though, 
a poem, a written from someone, or an experience 
from a travel! anything will nourish and help our 
dojo... participation is the key! Have a great day, 

peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Excerpts  from  “Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 78-79)

気に入らぬ風もあろうに柳かな
仙厓

柳に雪折れなし、といいます。「体は柔軟に、
心は柔和に」は真向法の目ざすところの一つで
す。ただ、柔らかいといっても、柔弱、軟弱と
いった柔らかさではなく、一本筋の通った柔ら
かさです。

“A  willow  stands  even  as  an  unwanted  wind 
blows against it”. By Sengai

It is said that a willow does not break but bends 
under the snow.  “Flexible body and gentle mind” 
is one of things aimed by Makko-Ho. But a supple 
body doesn't mean weak and spineless. Instead it 
refers to soft yet strong.



Erika-chan! Hello!

These are the photos of Thomas and Naomi-san's 
first  baby,  Erika-chan.  Thomas  and  Naomi-san 
first  met  at  our dojo and got married.  Currently 
they live in Fukuoka and  train in Shohei Juku. I 
believe many of you know that as they sometimes 
come back home. Naomi-san says...”Thomas is so 
into Erika because she looks like him!”. Thomas! 
Be strong and be a good dad for her. I wish you 
all the best and happiness. 

Nakashimada

Spring 2008 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:
 
Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:15pm
April 8 – June 17
$60/11 sessions
 
Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm
April 10 – June 19
$60/11 sessions
 
Kids Coloured Belt 
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
April 5 – June 14
$77/11 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 -12 yrs)
Saturday, 9:15-10:00am
April 5 – June 14
$70/11 sessions
 
Womens class
Tuesday, 6:00-7:00pm
April 8 – June 17
$77/11 sessions

At Coal Harbour Community Centre:  

Kids Class (5-7 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 3:45-4:45pm
April 14 – June 20
$105/20 sessions

Kids Class (8-12 yrs)
Mon & Fri, 4:45–5:45pm 
April 14 – June 20
$105/20 sessions

Womens Only Class (16 yrs+) 
Monday, 6:00–7:30pm 
April 14 – June 16
$70/10 sessions
($8/drop ins)

At Brentwood Park Elementary School 
(N.Burnaby):
 
No starting dates available at this time. There will 
only be adult classes.



Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Upcoming Events

April 8 New Spring Program starts!

April 29 (Tue) Shohei Juku Enbu Taikai 
Fukuoka, Japan

May 1 (Thu) Mr. & Mrs. Nakao Sensei visit in 
Vancouver & Victoria
Keiko with Sensei at Trout Lake

June 20-22 Suganuma Sensei Annual 
Seminar
(Fri - Sun) at Nikkei National Heritage 

Centre Hosted by Shoheijuku & 
Shomonkai

July 19 (Sat) Shoheijuku Summer Party & 
Yard Sale

Aug 2 – 3 Powell Street Japanese Festival
(Sat - Sun) Public Demonstration

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in some cases forget to pay the fee. Please make 
sure to pay before the class starts. I would also like 
to ask drop-in members to write your name on the 
back of the receipt you receive from the front desk 
and to present it to the class instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 

Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please  make  sure  you  do  this,  especially 
during cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time  due to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members  will  also  be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars. Please make the payment ($60/yr) to either 
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

